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Held for Murder
Portland, Dec. 24 ifl-- An at-

tempt to get both his wife and
a turkey home for Christmas

Sports in
Review

Two Railroaders Become
Real-Lif- e Heroes to Boy, 3

Steubenville, O., Dec. 24 (Pi Until yesterday, t)

Eric West had seen his heroes the railroad men only as they
thundered by in their ponderous trains.

But yesterday, two of them stopped in to see him at his home
at nearby Amsterdam. They identified themselves to Eric's
father. Vincent West, only asS

1949
left Tiny Adams in
jail today on a murder charge. Van Pelt" and "Jackson.

Eric has been waving to New
York Central trains from his

harmonica selection, "Silent
Night." The seventh and eighth
grades under Mrs. Dollie Cum-min-

gave "Welcome New
Year," a playlet by months of

window since last spring. The
trainmen have been waving
back and tooting their locomo-

tive whistles for him.

He was accused of shooting
his rival during an attempt to
persuade Mrs. Adams, gone for
three days, to come home for the
holidays. He was arrested a

little later after telephoning po-

lice that "I'm coming in to give
myself up just as soon as I get
the Christmas turkey for the
kids."

Detectives Joe Blewett and C.

the year. Santa Claus gave
treats to all.

Eric has been in a head-to-hi-

cast since January because of a Guard Plans Benefit
Woodburn The third annual

benefit Christmas dance, sponr?A r&; TBV to C H. Robertson gave the following
sored by the local heavy tank

vertebrae infection. Perhaps
by next spring, Eric will be out
of his cast arid into the brace he
probably must wear until he en-

ters school.
The reason for the visit from

the trainmen?
Thev had $52 for Eric, colDisputed Rose Bowl Touchdown

company of the national guard,
will be held Monday evening,
December 26, at the Woodburn
armory. Dancing will start at 9
p. m. and continue until 1 a. m.
Music will be furnished by Jim-mi- e

Whetmore and his

Art Mliratow-sk- l
(.1), North

account:
Adams took his two smajl sons

yesterday afternoon to see his
wife, who was at the home of
Roosevelt Clinton Ivory, 30, and
appealed to her to come home
for Christmas.

When Ivory objected, Adams
fired one shot. Then he rushed
his wife and children outside;
fired again; drove his family
went off to the Big Apple res

lected from 72 of the men who
have come to watch for hiswestern, drops ball as he crosses California goal line In Rose

Bowl game at Pasadena, Jan. 1. Officials called it touchdown
as Muratowskl entered end aone before losing hall. North-

western won, 20 to 14.
greetings. They said they want
ed him to have an electric train
for Christmas.

Gervais Grade SchoolTwo-Minu- te Rule Altered taurant where he worked to get
the Christmas turkey. Ivory was
found dead.

, f-- c "' r , , Police picked Adams up at the Pleases Large Crowd

Gervais The grade school
Big Apple, without the turkey
His wife was jailed as a materiy Coast Conference Men
al witness, and the children

Abb Curtis, supervisor of ofSeattle, Dec. 84 CP) Pacific team after free throws which
now are compulsory. Both the

held its Christmas program at
the high school auditorium with
a large audience. The program
consisted of Mrs. Marjorie Nei-se- n

in charge of the first and
second grades in three numbers

USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Woy to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seedj
Odorless

6 sack, $5.00
B'Vton $10.00

2 tons. . . . 17.50
FREE Delivery Anywhere

in Salem area

Phone 27

were placed in the custody of
the women's protective division.

Typewriter Gift
ficials for the conference, wrote
the Puget Sound Sportswriters
and Sportcasters association

Coast con f e r e n c e basketball
teams will not be able to stop
the clock for substitutions in the

association and a number of
coaches contend the regulation
virtually assures the leading
team continuous possession of

final 120 seconds of action butCasey's Crystal Ball Lights flashed an Casey Sten-r-

sought a sign from his own by the rhythm band, a playlet
and an operetta. Mrs. Clara

For Young Victim
Of Poliomyelitis

that's as far as the PCC will no
this season in revising- - the con-

troversial foul rule. Stange presented her third andprivate (rasing-- ball In February that hit Yankees would win
a pennant. The ball failed him but Yankees won anyway
and then took World Series. fourth grades in a playlet,

"Trimming the Christmas Tree."
Miss Caroline Zuber in charge

"This is not the solution to
handling the game in the clos-

ing stages, but our coaches
feel that it Is some Improve-
ment on the present rule . . .

This is a national rule and
there seems little likelihood
of a sudden reversal by such
a body."

He said the time clock-su- b

of the fifth and sixth grades
presented a song fest, "Coun
tries Around the World," and a

stitution revision will shorten
games by approximately 2'fe

Jfay your i'.hrinttmam

a glorlotia ont
Gay tint, Joyous m .

the ball in the closing stages.
At Spokane, Coach Bill Un-

derwood of Gonzaga university
came up with a different solu-
tion.

He suggested that two lines
be painted on basketball
floors 3D feet from each end.
The offensive team would be
given the usual 10 seconds to
move the hall to midcourt,
then in the final two minutes
would have another 10 sec-

onds to reach the line.
Failure to do so would mean
loss of the hall.
Underwood said his plan

would force the offensive team
to attempt to score in the late
going instead of stall, thereby
giving the trailing team a bet-

ter chance of gaining possession
of the ball.

7k Cminutes. Under present rules it
takes from 6V4 to 7 minutes to
play the last 120 seconds. Cur-
tis estimated that with no time
out for lineup changes, the span
can be cut to 4 to 4 '4 minutes.

Haines, Dec. 24 f Pi Citi-

zens of this place are looking:
with pride on a brand new
typewriter on display In a

drugstore window.
The typewriter is a Christ-

mas gift from all his neigh-
bors for Bob Fisher lfi, who
was stricken with polio sev-

eral months ago and who is In
a Portland hospital.

Townspeople all joined a
movement to provide a type-
writer for Bob about a week
ago, holding a cooked fond sale
and appointing volunteer fund
collectors from church and
PTA groups. They not only got
enough money to buy a hun-
dred dollar typewriter and a
ream of paper but have $50
left as a cash gift.

Bob's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Fisher, are leaving for
Portland to present the gifts
to their son on Christmas day.

Fairview Presents
Program for Patrons

And yourThe conference coaches and
"fHU f I'lll '

Xvw JVnr heCurtis had been urged by the
association to revise or aban-
don the rule which trvlre months of
gives the ball to the shooting happy hours

ful days tWoman's Christmas Wish
Not Likely to Come True LP,,

Jim's
Shoe Service

175 N. High

&

srJTi0
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' ' 'rfagl1 -

' XJJ4 j
Female on a Tennis Court ;;f;

(. '"' .,Kw the lace panties she Ind riesignrd for herself as she plavs in

L h Jne Wimbledon tourmment.

.v .:. '

New York, Dec. 24 (IP) The Christmas wishes of Mrs. Marion
Brady are not likely to come true.

Since September, the mother has been in an iron
Fairview There were 75 palung after a severe attack of infantile paralysis. She is largely

paralyzed, and cannot even use her voice.
But from her lip movements

trons of the Fairview district at

and the pleading in her eyes, her
attendants at St. Luke s hosptial

leave the respirator would be
death itself. And because of the

knew she was trying to say some nature of the disease, it is doubt
ful if the children can come.

It was easier to meet the third

tended the Christmas program
presented at the Fairview school
house.

There were recitations, music
and singing of carols. Christmas
talks were given by John Alli-
son and Mrs. Carl Wood of Fair-vie-

and John F. Geisler. Left-
over treats and bundles will be
sent to needy people elsewhere.
Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served.

demand.
The message of love has al

ready gone to her three young
sters.

Sc'o Rebounds to

thing.
Finally, in desperation, they

called a lip reader from the
New York League for the Hard
of Hearing. With the help of a

mirror, Mrs. Brady formed
words with her dips, and Miss

Marjorie Dew translated them.
"Get me out of the respirator

for Christmas . .

"Would the hospital let my
children come visit me for
Christmas . . ,

"Tell them ... I love them
very much . . ."

The answers were hard. To

For Christmas Cash

Come To

General Finance Corp.
Salem's Oldest and Largest Home-Owne- d

Small Loan Company

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS LISTEN

December 25th to
KSLM 6 to 7. p.m.

YOUR CHRISTMAS STOCKING
STARRING

Dick Haymei, M. C, Ruts Morgan, David Rose and

many others

General Finance Corp.
(First Door South of Ladd & Bush Bank)

136 S. Commercial Street Dial

Top Stay ton, 41-3- 7

Scio Scio high's cagers, trail

I A Very MERRY

: Christmas:
1 from

ing 17 to 18 at half time, defeat
ed Stayton 41 to 37 Friday
night.

The preliminary went to
Scio, 31 to 28.
SH 11

Gabrlftaon 3 ....
T. Spraeue 8

ELMER
the BLINDMAN

453 Ruge Street, West Salem j

Morris S

Marlon ;jf
... 4 Snmpie.. L

S Tttu
... 1 Hindf-- P

9 Morn fin
Nightengale m

Sprnsue ll ...
Svwt 10

Sum: Stayton
10, Johnson 2.

Duckpin Bowling
COMMERCIAL l.EAC.UK NO. t

ttlu Lake 2 Jim Wfnser 3r Bgh
Just 43S. Pmil Ftihrrr 349. Vernon 8...1 403,
Royal Piwlty 363. Orrtnn Tvlcphnnr Un-
ion ill Tom BatcheklfT 39fl. Bud Tria-
ble 340. Howard Dove 3S4, Frank Deneke
331. But; Snwyrr 349.

liyrr Inurnrf i2 Lronard Hicks 402,
Bill Dyer 3B3. W, Phillips .100. P. Hicks 305.

Clayton Dyer 359. Rum it' (2t Carroll
Harlow 344. Grornp Slftnrr 358. Cal Cham-hrr- a

25S, Curly Monncr 335, George Mbs--

35P.
rtonrnttfle't ifll Harold Bile? 342, Ralph

Dimnry 357, Vern McKop 331. Cletua
325, Kenneth Vaualm 33B.

Unique Cleaners (4l Joe Brooks 3fl9, How-

ard Brunch 406, Shelly 347, Wally
Doss .149. Harvey Alexander 345.

Hinh lenm aertea: Oregon Telephone
Union. 1318.

Hiah team same: Bine take. 77.
Hlnh Individual series and same: Bob

Loreni, 430 and 177.

Give a LIVING, Gift
This Christmas

Give q Gift Certificate
B-T?f- l

Siilliiirrn Meth F.When Notre Dame Was Battled Cardinals Downodist hark, Kyle
A. Doerfler & Sons Nursery

DIAL
150 N. Lancaster Drive at 4 CornersThe preliminary skirmish beAlumni, 44-1- 9 Mb' iltween the "B" and "C" quints of

Rote, spelled a lot of trouble for the nation's No. 1 football
team, Notre Dame, brfore the IrMi won rlimartir game in

Pallas, 27 to 20. Here Kote, less up, is stopped on one-fo-

line on one of his many gains. Hi Sf&iYSacred Heart went to the for-

mer, 22 to 19.This year's brand of Sacred
Heart academy basketball prov H! Alumni

F ...ed superior to that presented by 3 J. Cnmiry
3 T. Collcrnn
.. 4 Johnson

Card 114)
Ecker 9
Daniels
J. Colleran 3 .
Weitrr 10
StaudlnRrr ID ,

Buhs: Carls--- 1

a Eroiip of Rraduales riurinR a
game played for charity Thurs

Antf rirmn
PBf Wnolriw
1?t1i StlTft
riitnl Pwl
Wfsl fin If m .

K of C ...
WnnifT's ...
RpplniTA

Reservists and
Page's Leaders

N.iv:il Reserve with three
tr:i.nht victories led the Na

,,..0 3 SutriF
,..,0 Lilt

Coonry 5, Wrbpr 5;
3, Fischer 3, M.day night. The result was a 44

to 19 triumph for the Cardinals. Coffey 1.
Slniirtlnurr 1. Dnvpy,

nCLIDAY

GREETINGS

tional division of the City hask-rthn- ll

league when play was
halted for the Christmas holi-

days.
In the American division,

paKP Woolens held down the top
riinR, having won both times
Ihe quint went to the post.

Play will, he resumed the
first week In January with
the American division takinj
over Leslie's icym floor the
night of the 2nd and with the.
National group meeting the
4th.

SAVE WITH SAFETY

"Auto insurance ot a saving with no sacrifice in

indemnity" is a good slogan to remember when

buying that new car. Consult SALEM'S GEN-

ERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY for information..
No obligotion, of course.

The Valley
Motor Co.

takes pleasure in arrang-
ing for a complete tran-
scribed of

Handel's Masterpiece

"The
V4eiAh"

As Presented by The
Salem Oratorio Society

L. IV I.
0 lonn
0 1000
0 1000

CHETCHUCK

The standings:
Xillnnsl W.

Wannf Rrsfrvnji 3
fltirroutrii'A Inn 2
Nation (lunrd 2
Post Office
r t.i. t
CBC 0
Mnnn Bwrv 0

lAm Jlti family fun ani
llVl vYwErw fcV 'or ln"e are ,ninf

lpl ,a a Chriitmat it made of -

TJ yOU a Happy Holiday irilfi

J fti all Ihe trimmingt to make

V I'M TirmrSmmn

We're counting
our blrtttingi thi
Yutclulp . . . in
rluti in g your
friendship at ore
of them. Merry
Christmas!

Teague Motor
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

3S5 N. Liberty

CHRISTMAS DAY

umlf, ec. !th P.M.
KOCO 1490 nYmirDial

and to extend best wishes to oil ... A Very Merry
Christmas

The Management and Employe of Valley Motor Company

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
DINNER

American Legion Club
Open 2 to 9:30 p.m.

AJ1 Leplonnaire. Auxiliary
MemlJera and Their Gticsta

2fir0 8. CommfreUl

INSURANCE AGENCY
373 N. Church . Phont


